
Board Compensation 
Nonprofit Boards 
Most nonprofit board directors volunteer their time and expertise and are not compensated or reimbursed for expenses. 
Credit unions have subtle differences from most nonprofits in that they earn a small profit and do not rely on donations. 
Under surveillance by the National Credit Union Association (NCUA), federal credit unions are only allowed to compensate 
one board member, so federal credit union board directors are usually volunteers. State credit unions are subject to state-
specific regulations; some allow board compensation, and some do not. 

• Generally Accepted Total Compensation: $0–$38K 

• Generally Accepted Meeting Fees: $0–$500 

• Most Prevalent Cash Compensation: $0 

• Most Prevalent Meeting Fees: 0$ 

Private Company Boards 
Most private company boards provide a modest base cash compensation with additional financial incentives to inspire 
participation and engagement (i.e., cash retainer; meeting fees; duty and responsibility fees for taking on additional 
responsibilities like Chairperson, Lead Director, or committee member; or long-term incentives to attract and retain 
exceptionally talented board members). Because of the lack of reporting requirements in private companies, it’s difficult 
to identify a compensation baseline for private board directors. 

• Generally Accepted Annual Retainer: $25K–$30K 

• Generally Accepted Meeting Fees: $2K–$3K 

• Generally Accepted Telephone Conference Fee: $1K 

• Generally Accepted Annual Cash Compensation: $26K–$45K (not necessarily including equity awards or additional 
cash incentives) 

• Most Prevalent Total Compensation: 

o Low End (no long-term incentives): $30K–$45K 

o Middle (with or without long-term incentives): $45K–$125K 

o High End (no long-term incentives): $125K–$150K 

o High End (with long-term incentives): $150K–$200K 

Public Company Boards 
Most public company boards include some or all of the compensation areas in addition to base cash compensation, 
including cash retainer, meeting fees, duty and responsibility fees, committee membership fees, and equity awards. In 
recent years, a few trends have come forward: (1) committee fees have decreased, but cash retainer amounts have 
increased; (2) many boards have streamlined their compensation practices by replacing meeting fees with higher cash 
retainers and/or total stock awards; (3) Committee Member compensation has dropped, but Committee Chair fees have 
remained stable, (4) most boards have begun reimbursing for board education and board certifications, in addition to 
travel-related expenses. Board director total direct compensation is expected to increase moderately (1%–4%) in the 
foreseeable future. 

• Generally Accepted Total Compensation: $125K–$500K+ 

• Most Prevalent Total Compensation: 

o Low End: $125K–$200K 
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o Middle: $200K–$300K 

o High End: $300K–$500K 

 

All figures above are based on North American data. Other regions' compensation expectations can be estimated based 
on the following: 

• South America: 40%–60% 

• Europe, Nordic, Middle East: 45%–65% 

• Asia, South Asia, Southeast Asia: 30%–55% 
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